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' Sorority Has
Founders' .

Institute in
Salem Is

Day

Portland. nd will reside with
- her mother, Mrs. 1L W. Fries,

She has been . interested since
coming to Salem, in the Art

. Center and has been an active
member of the Business and
Professional Woman's c 1 u b,
serving as its publicity chair-
man this year.,,

Additional Society
On Page 13

Miss Fries to
"

Portiand i

, Miss Hilda Fries, for ;..flve
years on the staff, at the state
unemployment' commission, will
leave this weekendfor Portland,
and Monday" wilf assume new

'duties in the commodity distri-
bution department of. the' state

'public welfare cornniission.
" ' Miss' Fries formerly " lived ' in

'

i - V

NATIONAL FITNESS
if' DEMANDS ENERGY ;

BREAD IS

THE BEST

..OF. F.OOP

Bride-Ele- ct

Feted at
.Shower

Mrs. W. T. Brietzke and her ;

daughter, Mrs. Lyle . Ertisaard
were hostesses on T u e s d a y
night at "the Ertsgaard home on
South Commercial 'street, at 'a
xmscellaneousVhower ' for .Miss
Paula Trommlitz. Fall flowers

"
were used to decorate the house.

Miss .Trommlitz,' daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Trommlitz
will marry Mr. Mark Gehlhar,

' son of Mr. and Mrs.-Ma- x Gehl-

har on December 6.
Guests at the Ertsgaard home

were: Mi s's Trommlitz, Mrs.
Trommlitz, Mrs. Max Gehlhar,
Mrs. Roy Stewart, Mrs. Louis
Ramus, Mrs. Al Torgerson, Mrs.
J. A. Sholseth, Mrs. R. A. Horn,
Mrs. Oscar Sederstrom, Mrs.
Dewey Baumgart, Mrs. George
Quesseth, Mrs. Ray Poff, Mrs.
Oscar Lindahl. Mrs. Elmer Cow-

ard, Mrs. William Mosber, Mrs.
Mark - Getzendaner,,. Mrs. Har-
old Toells, Mrs. Thomas Allport
of "Freemont, Nebraska, Miss
Marguerite Trommlitz, Miss Er-

nestine Gehlhar, Miss Martha
Getzendaner, Miss Pauline Ren-sh- e,

Miss Ruth Renshe, Miss El-

eanor Sederstrom, Miss Thelma
Strand, Miss Arline Olson, Miss
JoAnn Donaldson, Miss Iola
Quesseth Miss Gladys Edgar
and Miss Alice Cook.

- Another Party - -
Mr. and MrsALyle Ertsgaard

were hosts at a birthday dinner
on Sunday night for the for-

mer's mother, Mrs. A. E. Erts-
gaard of Wilmot, ND, who &

visiting here.
Seated at the. table were Mrs.

T. A. Ertsgaard, Mr. and Mrs.
. TV. F.Brietzke, Mrs. C. F. Odell,

Miss : Marcia and Miss Barbara
Seeber and the hosts.

Daughters, Plan
Projects

Salem court, Catholic Daught-
ers of America, together with
the other Marion county courts

ill furnish one day room at
Camp Adair. This was decided
at the meeting Wednesday night
when Capt., Charles Smith, of
the headquarters company of his
division outlined needs ot the
recreation room of his company.

Mrs. J. D. White, former grand
regent and a sister of -- Capt.
Smith, is chairman of the USO
committee and was given charge
of the project. Woodburn and
ML. Angel courts have already
signified their intention to join
the other Marion county courts.
Stayton is expected to cooper-
ate.'

Plans for the fall reception of1
new members fo be held No- -;

vember 22 were outlined by Mrs.;,

Our enriched bread supplies Wo Important
B VITAMINS (including VITAMIN B 1) and RON.
Ask for this superior bread TODAY at your ia-Tor- ite

grocer's. j

EAT SCHOEN'SBREAD .

SCHOEN'S
SALEM BAKING CO.
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The Past President's club ef
the womans relief corps met
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
F. C. Pratt for an all-d- ay meet-
ing. A no-ho- st dinner was serv-
ed. There were 14 members
present The afternoon was spent
sewing for the Red Cross.

Girls' Groups
Give Program

The Woman's Missionary soci-
ety of the First Baptist church
met for the November meeting,
Wednesday night at the church.

The three World Wide guild
chapters of the church presented
the program.

The junior group under the di-

rection of .their . advisor, Miss
Florence Wallace, gave an
amusing play depicting excuses
given for lack of Christian ser-
vice. . Miss Caroline Strohmeler
directed the second group in a
quiz on stewardship. Devotions '
were in charge of the third
group under the leadership of
Miss Emily Turner, who offered
thoughts on the Lord's prayer.

Dr. -- Irving; Fox ..closed the
meeting, with a short '' 'prayer

" ' - ' 'service. -

Woman's . Club
To Meet

Miss Frances Clinton, county
home demonstration agent will
discuss clothing, during the war
period at a meeting of the Salem
Woman's club on Saturday aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock. This
meeting will follow a session of
the -- executive board, which is
scheduled for 2 o'clock. Mrs.
Herbert Rahe will preside at
both meetings.
. Mrs. Charles Johnson, in
charge of the program, has ar-
ranged for musical numbers.-Th-e
group plans to complete arrange-
ments for a club visit to Camp
Adair on November 21.

The tea committee includes
Mrs. Irving Fox, chairman, Mrs.
D. A. White, Mrs. Arden Reed,
Mrs. Ronald Glover, Mrs. R. R.
Boardman and Mrs. Floyd White.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Nadon re-
turned from Tacoma on Wed-
nesday, after spending the past

j The' .Salem ' Alumnae
v
chapter

of 'Gamma Phi.. Beta i met on
Mopday,"night at the home l of
Mrs. Paul Hendricks, to celebrate

' 'Founders 1 day of the sorority.'
lirs. Hendricks shared "hostess
honors KWith Mrs."-Joh- Carson
and Mrs. Lester CartenA
Founders day dinner was served
at a tabhs centered with a bou-
quet of pink "carnations, ;the
sorority's official flower. Mrs.
Fank Spears, president,' offici--
ated at the business meeting. " l

Gamma Phi Bete was founded
hj 1874 at Syracuse university
ahd is lone of the oldest and
most conservative of the nation-
al Greek letter sororities. There
aire now; 48 chapters in colleges
and universities in the' United
States. ; ! - ;i 'I.

At the meeting, on, Monday, it
was revealed that . social ; wel-
fare and war relief have;been
tie important . projects .. of .'the
sorority ; alumnae associations'
since . their beginning. During
the last 1 var, thousands', of dol-llia- rs

.were donated " nationally
thr wairi relief and social wel-fi- re

and-- hostess houses were es-

tablished by members of the
sorority. .' va
fThe local alumnae association

hiss already undertaken similar-wor-

to Cooperate with, the na-

tional organization. Members
have arranged" to p r 6 v i d e
Thanksgiying and Christmas as-

sistance to a local family of a
service : inan. The group ' will
also donate money for the
Gamma ( Phi Beta war relief
fund.

-
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Entertain at
Husbands'
Dinner

Chapter G, PEO, gave its an-

nual dinner in honor of the
BILS husbands group, Wednes-
day night at the Golden Pheas-
ant. Forty five were present
for the dinner and program'
which followed. Miss Rosemary
Gaiser played three piano num-
bers and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Chambers showed interesting
pictures of their South Ameri-
can trip of last year.

The committee in charge con-
sisted of Mrs. Keith Brown, Mrs.
Gordon ' McGilChrist, Mrs. T. W.
Marshall and Mrs. Ivan " Stew-
art Mrs. Tinkham Gilbert la
chapter president.

Juniors to Defy
Superstition

The junior class of Salem
high school has taken . advan-
tage of the "date, Friday the 13th

"to give a ."superstitious .stomp
in the gymnasium tonight' from

i 7:30, to 10 o'clock. 'Nancy Moni- -'
gomery heads the committeee in
charge of the affair.

Black cats, ladders over the
door and a false ceiling of
opened . umbrellas will add to
the hazard of dancers who
chance to be superstitious.

The music committeee is be-
ing headed by Calline Hillman,
Evangeline McKinley is in
charge of the ; tickets, decora-
tions are being arranged by
Charlotte Matthes and publi-
city is under the direction of
Joy Randall. Jiiti Phillips' com-
mittee has selected patrons and
patronesses and Daryl Jones is
in charge of cleanup.

Concessions are under the di-

rection of Martha Weller.
Patrons and patronesses for

the dance will be: Judge and
Mrs. E. M. Page, Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Montgomery, Mrs. Roy
Remington, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Stabb, Mrs. Jean Delzell, "Mr.
and Mrs. G. Newgeht, Mrs. Irene
Weller and Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Beard, Mrs. Sylvia Kraps and
Miss Carmalita Barquist are
class advisors.

VISITOR Miss Evelyn Cch
sey of New York, field con-
sultant of the National Feder-
ation of Business tand Profes-
sional Women's clubs who
will lead the statewide Insti-
tute of the Oregon Federation
to be held in Salem Nov. 14

end 15. -

The Past Guardian Neighbors
will be hostesses for the annual
homecoming meeting of Silver
Bell circle, Neighbors of Wood-

craft, in the Fraternal tempi
tonight at o'clock. Minnie
Hiver, grand guardian of Port- -,

land, will be one of the honor
guests. Past Guardian. Neigh-
bor Velma Teeson and associate
officers will be in charge of the
ritualistic work.

Set. and Mrs, Donald Waller
are the parents of a son, Don-
ald Waller II, born November
9 at Salem General hospital.
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The Salem Business and Pro-
fessional Women's club is to be
hostess j to the state Institute for
all members 'of the B and PW
clubs of the Oregon federation
on November 14 and; 15. This
Institute supplants the four dis-
trict conferences of the federa-
tion usually held during the year
and is to be of especial value in
that the entire session will be
under the leadership of Miss
Evelyn j Casey, field consultant
of the national federation.

' The theme 6f the institute Vill
be "What Is the Contribution of
Business and Professional Wom-
en in the War Crisis?": This is a
most timely subject as the 1940
census reveals that for the first
time women form 50 per cent of
the population of our country
therefore on women devolves 50
per cent of the responsibility for
prosecution of the war. '

.

The first session will be a for-
um front 3 to 5 pjn. Saturday in
the chamber of commerce, vqhich
will be led by Miss Casey.

On Saturday night at 8:30, the
members of the federation will
gather in the chamber of com-
merce for a formal reception in
honor of Miss Casey. Mrs.
Charles D. Hatfield of the Salem
club is chairman of the recep-
tion committee " and is assisted
by Mrs. i Ida Andrews land Miss
Mae Hale.

On Sunday from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m., another forum will be led
by Miss; Casey and the session
will be closed by a 12 o'clock
luncheon at the Marion hotel.
The luncheon chairman is Mrs.
Edith B. Nye of the Salem club,
assisted by Miss Merl E. Dim-Ic- k,

Mrs. Effie Arehart and Miss
Frances Clinton. ' jj

- Miss Hilda Swenson, president
of the state federation! will pre-
side at all sessions. Miss Helen
Fletcher is president of the local
club hostess group. '

CLUB CALENDAR
i - .

FRIDAY
Nebraska club, first meeting,

6:30 o'clock no-ho-st dinner KP
hall. Soldiers invited to dinner.

VFW sewing meeting, 143
South High street.

Delta j Tau Gamma mothers at
Lausanne hall. 2 D. m.

Red Cross sewing meeting of
Woman s club, with Mrs. ieina
Staats, i860 Marion street, 1:15
p. m. ;i

SATURDAY
Woman's club meeting, 2:30

p. m .: Executive board meets
2 p. m.i v.

TUESDAY
Pro America. YWCA. , :30

o'clock.!
VtolrIA rliih. with Mrs. Z. 3.

DonnelU 873 South 12th street,
2 p. mi j '

Salem Central WCTu, 2 p. m.
at the hall.

few days at the home of their
son-in-l- aw and daughter. Mr.
and Mrsi Ed Wiesner. They saw
their infant granddaughter,
Marian Joyce for the first time.

you.

ever on the alert

the results of niod
"

moderate
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OFFERS YOU THE LATEST
IN BEATUY SERVICE fww (mm $mi)

F. E. Kenyon, grand regent. The I

program for the banquet is in j

charge of Miss Lorraine Meusey.
Charter members of the court

were honored at the social hour
Wednesday night. They were
seated at the large table which
was decorated purple and gold.
Special gifts for each of the sev-
en .charter members present
were tied in the same colors.

Charter members pr e s e n t
were Mrs. T. J. Brabec, Mrs.
Napoleon Rocque, Mrs. B. F.
Dimler, Mrs. M. Wiesner, Mrs.
F. M. Alley, and Mrs. J. M.

. Herberger. Other charter mem--
bers still holding membership in
the local court are Mrs. Earl
Anderson, now of Dubuque,
Iowa; Mrs. T. A. Windishar,
Mrs. James Heenan, Mrs. Agnes
Echottehoefer, Miss Pearl Bair-e- y,

Mrs. P. Krechter, and Mrs.
M. O. Innocenti.

SILVERTON T h e SUverton
Junior Woman's club opened its

. activities for the season this
.week with Clara Rutherford as
; president. ' The events are plan-

ned and the annual homecoming
Is to be held late this month.

. Norma Gordon is chairman of
' arrangements. The other event

Is a December dance to be ar
ranged by Marjorie Jones.

.. Young women who have been
Invited this week to join the club

. Include Dorothy Hadley, Ruth
' Hadley, Edith- - Kaser, Mabel

Hoblet, Lo u i s e Haslebacher,
. Marjory Paulson, Frances Wav- -
ra, Doris Plank. Lois Taylor,

: Bessie Standard and Caroline
Kaufman. - -

SWEGIX Mr. and Mrs. R, T.
Wicklander, Garden road, gave a
shower for her sister, Birdie
Harden, from Albany on Sun

WnttltaaDiMti; lILesivnim Yaiiraiiw
.Your hair problems arej distinctly
yours. They cannot be treated like
those of the customer wlio preced-

ed you, nor the one who will fol-

low you. Your hair is the first
feature noticed the longest re-

membered. Let us keep it truly

This newspaper ik your vehicle
your magic carpet that brings

v f i I

- -
to your home the choicest of-erin- gs

of this city's I business
firms! . . . And what a I boon

allowance . provided your
shopping list is prepared in

advance from the complete se-lectio- ns

in The Statesman.
Buyers have always made this
newspaper their marketing
guide; now; what j has been a

lovely by prescribing the individ this ; is for you
conservation! ;

Today., one shoppihgLtrip must '

J ' xi: "J.- - 1 -- lr.A-i '!'! !

ual treatment for

Our operators are

to keep up with

em science. :

available yet the prices are

day afternoon and served a Sun-

day night buffet supper.
The guests" were .Mrs. J. L.

Morrison, Mrs. Henry" Stricklan
: and daughter Evelyn, Mrs. H. D.

Uoreland allof Portland; Mrs.
Nancy Boyd, Mrs. Florence Nor--
ton and Cyrus Ausley of Silver-to- n.'

Mrs. Alex Jones," Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph : Callahan and Pa-
tricia, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cal-
lahan, Miss Doris Cochran, Miss

. Amanita WirlrlanHr ami Mrs.

in this day of

The Statesman . . then

uu uiw ;worK;oi many . out . -
that's J no htordsHip even if you ;

. .

As vital Moi their
- rr ;- - - ' t ieiiori-x- o

. bo t hi self
;ry country!

GO and BUY!

.
III,uu

are on- - a minimum! jigasoline :Ruth Addison from Salem and
Birdie Harden ana. nugo s.
Long from Albany. .r

STOP ... . and SHOP'"Ta rtZsro'Csirttt ef tTIT2LT
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Irt
LyH T. rinthsra's Compound
lAi.i.ri3 (wiia added Iron) kT
he oed fic. 'i3-- ii to relieve periodic
ria ml . 3 tetlc, blue Jeel-l""M- au

to fuaetioniil BttonttJy
t . iurbrce. Also, taelr Iron me
t.ura n fcemtio tonic to help
t' .. i up red tiood. Plnkhwn's Tb- -

re rn''e r'ocial.y Jor vxtmcil


